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Berber and after the capture of Berber British Government Opposed to 1 ——•—1   „ . little amount of New Brunswick, N J., Feb. 7.seirMK ïïKîititi —1* mUi*»**™,"™m"'"o ,„°r:2.;ui».1 "■*-*12“^

jsjjii».Ag- »;««•^zjrzi'.2p ... — sst;“v”liTIlrs1 * -“•»— ■.**-<**• «zc "»“V

a delay in the tto^whh* îrnmentTktog to » Mprâtity arrange- 4dJlllirlim.»t for a “ MacpherBon ln having the big 3 o’clock tola morning, re.nlt.ng •* the loss ^ l.iella_T.rtry 8„.wto« Her Teeto.
&“r^M«ak“tim^blh. meT with°thegBriti.h Lat geeue ... ‘ pictnre of himae/hung op in the lobbie. of of^two Uvea, ^"“^rtuÆ Bom,, Feb. 7-An Italian expedition of

for the Eogliah force, to atand the marchea. been Practmally «jec hal been J v„h * _The examination the aenate. Mr, Alexander does not kick Qf o{ tHe bridge and the burning : 1500 men ha. been ordered to prooee ^

Gubat reports Col. Boscawen, the com- infantry three mito. f^ ^ d The THE RIVAL FLAGS IN AFRICA. ' 1 bufc diiected a poUce aergc^ant to examine I more gorgeou, of pit than thoaeof h.a fel {pelgM train plunged into the * mBj ,rityP0f the cabinet minister, at
mander at that place to be eerionaly ill, rebel, were abel e camel corps ----------- , „ .. The sergeant put hie hand to low ex-speakers. Here « a chance tor Peter 1 r q{ the oil tram. The .hock was R™ and a majority of the deputies are in
and that the mahdi’a force, are preparing £££-* at Gubat. The mahdiU^ A BrUlto P” among the bendagea supporting Poêlais Hitohdl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q{ hou,e » jnd^ oauaed^ the favor of Mancin.'.^ropoaal that th.It.lto +
to attack the British. The Arab, have ing immense quantities o .upp , Feb g —The German flag has |< f‘ ""Î. tevtdver with a long barrel. I of common. ! He has charge of the com- dU over spread the bridge and ran ^ ^ allowed to assist the British hi

several heavy gun. which are being gradu- Merawe district. Irish reei- LN ’ * ' „ .... Dolbreck, in barrelled Colts y in court when I fortable bathe in which the member, cleanse P > fa ,treet, igniting everything «“«j r» g 1 d and the Bed Sea littotnl.
^S.rHg§# 5œ=%S
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littoral. People in Cairo are convinced j ^ wounded prisoners brought here .ay. ^at The gunboat followed the Po^rtm er* who were call g wrote me and I -drunken ae»ion.” There are two bars in the riTer_ and soon Janeway * Ên^d hitherto ha. not asked that the
tliat Khartoum tell a long time ago. Theï the mahdi told hie men the British were guese vessels up the river to s 1 I traitor. J to? Kearney’s saloon I the honae, over the bare of which I Co ,a immeMe wall paper factory, close to I It_u^ „QTernment should co-operate with
are confirmed in thiabelUf by the freq^nt fe® in numberr that their weapons were waa not hoisted. ____________ I ™mD lon„ chat. I thought 11 are painted in pit letters non® the bridge, caught tire and was destroyed. ^ ^ t*e 8oudan, Frequent «inference.
assertions of Zobehr Pasha to that effect. | [e—4hat the English soldier. PRACTICAL JOKB. Weyha g loyalty 1 hut members are admitted here. Dougherty, an employe, entered the held between the British am-

A FATAL PRACTICAL JOR | had ,»tl,6ed^John j; ^ ^ aD<1 Bllt the i„iauction .mount, to ^ffiee to B‘e the books, but was overcome havejton^ minilter „f foreign
one British Soldier Kills Another While I an ' went to Rossa’s office. I mg, as everyone who has any . I by smoke and perished. I jj j but nothing definite ha. been
One British So!dl« ki^ J™ introduced a man around either house can make themselves fire next%xtended to the large fac- affaim, Mt minieterof finance,

t ns, Feb 8 While two soldiers He V*Tt,oach Wo were only three in it home in either of the cafe. Howevir o{ the New Brunswick Fruit Jar com- 8 e expedition upon the pound
London. Feb. 8.—Whil earned Ro»°h- J at a desk in Rossa’r -he custom bestowed on the bare is very coJ which was quickly envebped in °P^the ^eMry ia already overburdened,

- skylarking at W oolwich arsenal 1 the room, b person that looked* I imited this session. . . flimes and totally consumed. Next the I majority of thi member, of par-
was fatally bayonetted by the other Th. pnvate offiue w^ ^ ^ to Kearney A new form or plunder « tbedominto “ream ef oil reached a row of dwelling bJMjta yjt> and urge that it be
occurrence gave rise to romors that an I ,ke a 0° y and return again. He ob I chest is being attempted. All of the nro hf|U6ea on Washington street immediately csrrled for|„d 0n a grand scale,
other dynamite outragehad been attempted. I hat we go would not be long. I vinoea except Ontario are 00.ntln”a"y opposite and they were horned with the The Fanfulla, a ministerial organ, «ay».
Au investigation shows that the man kille? looted, .eying B, - Qut underB th(. howling “for more. They are insatiable a<ij!lioiDg, At 6 o clock the firemen M wiU BQt wait for England to M*,oor

uu= — . ... . 1 „nnnded or disnearwneu ™  ------------------ Was a comrade of the sentinel, whom hi I oad my g , an„ circumstances 1 in their demands. But jrhat dees the ancceedtJd in getting the fire under con- I but wiU ,give it without bargaining.
consultation regardmg what stops shall be ^ Many emir, are lying at Metem- tried t0 anncy by a silly practical joke. f„Bt up a- quickly as if sitting I people of Ontario think of a bankrupt, troi - We do not wto the hesitation on oijr part
taken in the present crisis. Great actmty mahdi'had twenty-two guns I —--------------------------------—- I could not v P , ^ O’Brien was I smashed up city asking the dominion gov- I Qver 2000 men are thrown out ot em- I „ar aa speculation. It is said the
prevails at the dock yards. The war office ■ Khartou,ivcoriimanded by protegee L Mow Bl.marelt Bnllles togland. I upright. Ro“ v ieoond. out of the eminent to extricate it from its entomb- . nt by the disaster. Two car. con-1 aP^ Machiavellian. This u « noble
continues to be visited by anonatontstream before^ p^h^- who had been taught Berlin, Feb. 7.-A new blue bock has scarcely two “ th"®hed into the room ment of debt! I refer to Emerson, Man twelve horses were among those Ra“ q{ bein Thfe Diritto .ays: “Italy
of officer, offering to enroll themsehes for J practice at Caire. Nearly all the d titled “German Interests in room when» m^ “ ^ ‘You Several gentlemen, wearing P'ack^ ^a^ burned. All the trams on the Pennsyl- J «it Eogland to be deteate<T It
service in Egypt. | "“‘.hooters were deserter, from Hick. ““““ \ Qne o{ the m0Bt import- and *ttack . ^aw “gleaming blade de overcoat, and caps, from Manitoba are road „e out off and compelled to ““a, to aasist and «tr.cat.th.

«en. Earle*. Expedition. | Pasha’s army.  ]_------- ant statements contained therein is that I JCepding and, moving my bodyto^one side, 1 im^^Vay«r Manning, 1 " 86 I f he^Uuln^fOTtoTil"?^'^'^ employed

London, Feb. 8.—The Black Watch and I ’the PronfceV» Army. I Bismarck sconted Lord Granvi ea pro-^ I i threw up my an I John Baxter, W. G. MuWUliame and I * Another account Bays at 3 o’clock an I able to open the Su^i[n an?

zr&ssszs&gs: S «--- fts±AWsr$ xsrt tss 2* ~ j*-=j-a-s « «ss -z sr F&rsa

had abandoned the Snakook Pass Much wJUoB\re formed by the ameer of E « , recognition of Eu glands that stab would have finished me Short a“d tesideot; A. C Campbell of U?*llthT ‘xtra did the engineer see hee.n,IU'L^Endandi,afrirndwhohaS

cataract. I Ssf or the Lay are under the care of «ecgn.t.on Bismarck ^.y ’ fm«d°my wuy into the hallway. Instead -ecretary^ & ^ more ^ ..ere fbe en^ne strnck toe «bo^of ^ q a man or^a penny. JJJ- «« hJ,
a..,v=Se.d^.Is»?;-ip*^isxarsst?Ü* =* sssika-rrir,_____________________*r,x.à"‘nXSri * '“sszA*21—^

JZTJ2ZS 5£T aœ» zr7 . «Sia » a ssuxsxr - m Z Sa; « s

'from the Royal Mas, started yesterday MaUdV. Ferees. a9 being identified with the interests from the rc°“* ^“abted ^ in the back bas again introduced hie measure intituled, Br ikeman Frank Damas was camed « d ,h a-d |n the event of
to attempt toe relief of Wtajp-J. - P.risDebato recentiy received a ««many.___________________________t^e’S talUtoing toe^.tep. 0“ Relating to th. consolidât^ iuSUr- downand roasted to death. f Jhe body ^y\Jlime power.”

in deep VatorTkodb^ond^very. Tile ,etter stating tha> Gen. Gordon remained I-l.--.- hut he nntelM Ml sÏort! «ce act,” He introduced this bill last Uumas are the only persons The Ita|lau Oeenpy *““wa,‘:
-party ‘ h tve entreaeh id themselves on a intrenched quarter of Khartoum, so Lo. do. , • Jewish asso ,,lT* have pierced my skull at every year but, through the pressure of fri«. >y k to have been lost. This u the I 8 _It is semi officially an-
-nd'y island. _ | remainder of the tow n wa, in eon- have Mew.^toiTtClw^Rowing weal Ld benevolent societies, the same *.s ,noet terrible visitation by fire the city ^ ^ ,orces took posse«ion

The Cabinet In Session. 1 «tant comomnication with the enemy^ He against. the Jews by the from lost of blood. I 8t»gSered toward- withdiawn. The purpose of the b‘“ “ to of Janeway A Co. U *175,000, ol Ma«owah on Feb. 6. The native, web
London F-b 8 —Tue cabinet meeting was not obliged to teed the ^abi. Mnor„. Demnat, the governor, it is said, he entrance in a ha f ’’nc™”n2d Twe„ bring the associations anch as united work- lh 1”nred. Contolidated Fruit Ja. I eomed them> but the Egyptian authorities

:zx::^£’z:rsr-2. ring ^^sr^rjsa. $» ™d 1 .îaraas *

a-id admiralty. Telegrams were received and Khartoum, of who ^ Khartoum murdered in their mother’s arms. Agente I How a Ba Rebecca 1 of the insurance act aa to government de- I q have been caused by the telegraph I anchored Italian flog

b-j-sy£ES£S2S5 „ -5 -r-r

D^mietta at thé time of battle of Granville:-----------ç------------------ ---------- I wick waB the leading society hotel of the I ®r and aff*ira for publication in thel the^ Chkago, Burlington and I ,ccupation by Italy of BÇP «

Tel el Kebir, and which was considered. French Victory In China. I uity uutil a year ago. At ÿiftt time Billy 1 , fc Every ct mpany or asaoci I kraln on , . - hr;rfo« near I >n the Red Sea coast. 1 k y
not without reason, the only good one o Paris, Feb. 7 —Admiral Courbet, tele- I m.Glory, the dive-keeper, convict, and I levving assessments dr collecting I
the Egyptian armjy, is ^Iso^toe^r ic 1 Kylang e8 foUows: “One toUgh, managed by false pretenses to hire ^ to pay dlth claims must be registered hH‘^^“siVtëen'mjiired".
command ot Hick. Pasha, it went over to the tboaBand five hundred Chinese^^aiwM^ttelded by 200 tolghs u? members I Contincta “J*”3^IS’Spt^TOWed by its I9 „ TO bobcaSCROS. I Tnrkey ».ln« to Fl«M. .

rebel side without hesitation. The mahdi our new positions on Jat“rdsy n,«btd *“tb; demi mondel Mr Kinxler offe.ed P”"1”* "and a^cTations may continue to "** ™----------- x London, Feb. 8.-A fleet of Turkish,,
has still in his service a German who se They were ™?"^*dt n officer vicGlory $10,000 to remove the party be- P** ^s’eaimeTta in such cases. I and what wab rrl I u of wlr has been ordered to prepare
companied Hicks Pasha, »nd "h? up™ the field, moluding a European officer ^ ^ the h bnt ^ asaeserte--------------------------------- _ yes, Î2 miles in the middle of wmtor 1. ^ wUhin , month. Thto b Inter-
went over to the enemy. Lastly, he I and several Ma i I McGlory refused and thé palace hotél was I iiBBslawEhler by Misadventure. I nuite a drive when undertaken after 8 o clock 1 , mean a fixed determination on

.^.r"‘1-“wmiH1 ' “ c.“?,rî.r‘arts v’^rc^-r-0' s

to°TtbKhmahdHs kept wdl informed of 1 A Socialist Bill for Kegnlallng Labor. yearl old- ha, been jailed charged with I 8’a“8btea thrcye.lnch plank across the hot- tomar„ck swamps, is not so bad. I orioJi_ informed Fehml Pasha, the
lad toaVtTeeb w^ll s^puKhprovitio^ in!beMch!kg hâve pronged a bill fixing ™ C^^Monday evening^ ^ne f°rom'nrfifth" hUMnMsTn^ Fe^etoâ"ln,f ^ruîaVtowâships.J^utong I rnrkbhenvoy,

“SrrÆ:. i’aïï &*BisS£Sfwis s £ si ïs £r*-szrç£3&

the tribes cf th ^ reater number Slovment of children under 14, provides I neglecting his work ,If «e 9ay „ [, h accid«nt young Poulin with a few corm 1 oovered with the poetic winding l t permit the withdrawal without io^^aisa.^f?ISâïïar»£=an

favorable to him. P General between employers and workmen and asks reprimand, but dm not JhlP‘h® tto J Z staves. H*s head struck the plank at 8 » Ju8t al ow the round- / inoppurtone, and assured F

«-E-iryt s >*-'T %;{■ ^ -b-°-“ r^iSSiSlZ'Sp £•*« ^ >. - ...a-.., .M.
Bame snare as 9”d®B’t^h“ahd* will cat °f Ubi>r'------------------------------------------ an axe in his grandmother’s brain, killing These imiaeky Veyagenrs. breakaway. ^ come8 lnto .^Mled the porte not to raiie i q«*
‘Si™. ^ Woold Not Eat With n.Tttt, her instantly._______________________  ‘ I Ottawa, Feb. 7.-The governor-general Up the «»d ULttl^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ . t with the

0 Rome, Feb. 7.—Miohael Davitt, on 1 A w ife's I nforlnoaie Kemarlt. I to day received the following telegram: j âfâœom. Boyd & Co's mill, across the I annexation of Bella. ® 8 oompolled her

assauBtsn ra L -4 =o~. »... -. «=rat,r£,=srïs=: ?££??.« «

sysssaijr1*" SiafiRSrtfis fetïss=ïî==ï=

^ONDO^^F^r'l-ThT1"* ‘offioê^. ! thtTertiâg^t'BtrwÛk-^mTweed by the L^^eâtod aL ^âdîy bmising the <fity Llh, the grot, Act- ^le^vttoy^eL" n or Vemlam the | viâal haa"^Tre-elected president

nnrts that no troops can be spared from dig00Tery io a tavern of a package contain- marshall.---------- ------------------------------ - GüKLFH, Feb. 7.—It b said that Jack- “Last night when I was out I 0, tbe uominion alUance.
Ireland. The Army and NavyGl^â ing seventy-five pjumls of dynamite ad^ An Insolvent Exhlblllen. ..Lon A Hallett, one of the ^est I driving I#ftW a'column ef fire, aboutes high 1 Bismarckis^aln Ul.^ He

considers that it would be insane to redu e dressed to an unknown person and marked Orleans, Feb. 8—The fin»”01»1 wholesale and retail grocers and liquo* pineuec, standing straight up and seem- u,j,e,ve wi l visit Cannes on the annlver-
z&saz’.xîrXssst ,,...«-o.,r ~^£w„-rtofrt:.’SX‘Si szs »—

«m the Mahdi. ff General E%rle succeeds in ing for the consignee. _________ I submitted to President Arthur sh° j movis ^ *thi8 pfrt of the country. I °J , mlnute8, when it disappeared from 1 His reception was most cordlaL
LoNDro,S,-r..».r.l S"d'f.*. '* ji*£",I»*, «v ï>°“ à.".?1"”*” “ a"b...i.-.c7 SqM™ , r,.,,,!.. ■>.«. if*» «mH. I «OoSffi K'«* hillSlSl!»»-

si.ryi-aas,.;.;ssi-s, ag1 rsg|•‘xrsrsçs;|-,a!*l^

* - .-I- - r; xn.anOl. he eaye. wouia by the English troops In the =aaP k Campbell wa« da-.;< rou-.ly---------------------------------—" 86en since last Monday, and tears for the ----- ———^^7 l wmiamSBot, tto
Uü;^e^=u$ b--. —............... Sf-*'- — »-5îS««ra£~S£?iSl-»as

- as» &•,-$$£ __;— p»,**“*-- =SSS5*K?SSfSSBSrîgsKïS&asProD0»c4 Melreal UP®» KortL Khartoum, he believed, would Kid' from ^twerp-. Gennapic from LWer- „ the Heektog Valley. I wlle-«nnlrr by a Baala* | rAe weather luu ttu JtîaMte, I measure must depend
London, Feb.' 8-1 war office main- Arabchiefs! under the st» d 70000' ™om Liverpool; Fulda Colhmbüs, O , Feb. 8,-Tbe H«*»g Halit AX, N.8., Feb. 7.—Min T. El- MeJelvçold j « lnery* ------------- „ ,fc. M7

tain, the «tu- -t ■ ,-.'e yarding the I ^^0^0  ̂ ^“fe^anada from New York. „ vaV.oy was greatly excited last dfrt I ea„ ^pHetor. Ixeame «■ raving ■« *3* **g£

pans and movements of V>rd W o.seley. ( ------,d At Queenstown : Ci'y ot Chicigo from hew ruroors 0f a cr.uoentrated att“kby the I ^Uc last night, and attempted to murder ! j/robdbüitia-l^*-^^ SnSv, I ïlâvm^Chateau 67, Mountain street, MenV
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Tboubb to belt Britain.
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MONDAYi
A COSTLY COLLISION1 SIXTH YEAR. sen APS PROM OTTAWA.' 1i i '7 XT-ltr BENT ON PA RTICIPATINB IN

THE SOUDAN WAB.ES MB'S PREDIOÀMT ;• t
J*- : f now TO OET WOLSELET AND GOR

DON OUT OP THE SOUDAN.

1 -An Attack on metemneh Imminent An 
Expedition to Bc.cne Wilson Missing 
-Strength of the Mahdl-Snmerens 
Connells and Conferences.
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There is a strong opinion at the war I a°the aîght^f toe'Arab spear-

.1—» n—j™ kx= h...n Willed. Gordon I w maj0Tity 0f the rebels were
suffer cruel treat-

____ threatened to
. of food for forty days, 
they survived it they | were 

- •■*■ service
Five

mahdi’a best troops and

the arsenal and other departments to a I gdisheartiîneTin the two recent

sst&e îs^nïTsatna^S
deserters from Hicks

vi office that Gordon has been killed. Gordon _
some time ago warned Wolseley that he I * ^ed to fight or
(Gordon) was in danger Of treachery. I ^ The mahdi. V

PSympathy ol Her Msjesty. I d®P.r*g® ................. -
London, Feb. 8.—The queen has sent a w^d be exempted from military 

message of sympathy to Gordon’s relatives. I . Allah’s will and left unmolested. 

The war office has summoned the heads Of | thousand of toe were
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these Wolseley expresses 
the entrenched garrisons at Aba Men ana 
Ou hat are not endangered, although toe 
continued absence of news concerning 
Beresforti’s attempt to relieve Sir vnarles 
Wilson causes anxiety.

After the council a conference took 
place between the secretary of war, the 
first lord of the admiralty and toe chancel
lor of the exchequer. It stated arrag«®: 
mente were made for despatching oUUU 

: troops to Egypt m the quickest practicable 
to reinforce Lord Wolseley.

7dsQuincy road went •tondge near I trots' sent t/Astob and

Uieston, Ia , to day beven persons w Masl0Wah be withdrawn.
11 ;
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Cordon to be Kausomed If Alive
London, Feb..8.—It is rumored that an 

has been telegraphed to Wolseley
.

order
to ascertain, if possible, before taking de
cisive action, whether Gordon is dead or 
alive If he discovers he still lives, he is 
instructed to try to terminate the cam- 
peiyn without further fighting. Ibis in
struction is thought to imply a desire on 
the pat t of the government to secure the 
release of Gen. Gordon and his companions 
by means of ransom. -

Tra Observer- this morning says Lord 
Wolseley asked for specific orders as to 
What he should do in the event of Gen.

After an ani-

il

X. b

.. 'i

. ....
■

1 VGordon beiug found dead, 
mated and prolonged discussion the cab
inet ren'ied that the camp "to should be 
p-ose uted until the rcb on was sup
pressed.

#

£1
How «onion*» Trust was Rewarded.
London, Feb. 8 —Advices received to

night from the British camp near Metem 
“It is reported

X»

neh, dated Feb. 1-, say: 
that p -cviov-i to the fall of Khartoum the 
mahdi sent Gen Gordon a uniform and in
formed him that Khartoum was in the 
mahdi’s power. Gordon frequently tried 
to make arrangements for the departure of 
himvilf and comrades. The latter became 

' disheartened over the nob arrival of the 
British, ar.d anger and mistrust were ram- 
paut. The two pashas who betrayed the 
city were formerly el -ves, whom Gordon 
made pashas. There has been a further 
f .il of the Nik* cf three feet at .Gubat. 

Navigation ia dangerous.
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